Leaves were collected from each test under a stereomicroscope (X70) and the exceeding 50% are common (6). Screening entry at the end of the 1982 rainy season. degree of C. personatum sporulation was for resistance to leaf spots has received Young, fully expanded leaves with no scored visually on a five-point scale, considerable attention in recent years, visible damage were excised through the where 1= no or very few stromata, no and a number of resistant sources have pulvinus, washed in running tap water, sporulation; 2 = few stromata, some with been reported in cultivated peanut and arranged with their petioles buried in slight sporulation; 3 = stromata over (2, 8,9,(13) (14) (15) 18,22,23, (26) (27)(28). a layer of sterilized sand in plastic seed most of lesion, moderate sporulation; 4 = Wild Arachis species are potential trays 56 cm long X 25 cm wide X 5 cm stromata on the entire lesion, moderate to sources of resistance to various peanut deep (29). The sand was moistened with profuse sporulation; and 5 = dense diseases, and in recent years, there has Hoagland's nutrient solution (10). For production of stromata with profuse been considerable emphasis on screening entries where the leaves were too small for sporulation (27).
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wild Arachis species for resistance to leaf convenient handling in this manner, a spots (1, 3, 4, 7, 12, (16) (17) (18) (19) 28 single lesion on a susceptible cultivar in (Table 1) . However, lesions were small the field was produced on detached leaves and nonsporulating on all accessions of Thepuliatoncotsofths rtclweedfrye i prt of TMV 2 in a growth chamber.
Conidia sections Erecto ides, Trisem inalae,
by page charge payment. This article muststherefore be sporulation, and two sporulated profusely and defoliation (35%), whereas the other conditions and found several immune (sporulation index 5.0). Percentage of accession (GKBSPSc 30077) of the same and highly resistant species in the sections defoliation varied from 1 to 100. Most of species had a high infection frequency Arachis, Erectoides, Rhizomatosae, and the wild Arachis species in section (33.3 lesions per square centimeter of leaf Extranervosae. None of the entries in our Arachis showed a high percentage of area) and defoliation (100% 10596, PI 276233) in the section investigation, minute nonsporulating problems in identifying the agent or Rhizomatosae was immune to both leaf lesions developed on the same species. agents responsible for lesions on leaflets spot pathogens in the United States (1) These differences in disease reaction when the lesions did not have fructifiand India (28). In our investigation, may be associated with variability of the cation. Hence we decided to use a however, the same accession developed pathogen; interaction between the host, laboratory screening technique in this numerous tiny nonsporulating lesions.
pathogen, and environment; preinocustudy. Abdou et al (1) and Nevill (17) reported lation environment; or incorrect identifiThe reason for examining the reactions that A. chacoense was susceptible to C.
cation of or variation within the host of wild Arachis species to C. personatum personatum in the United States and species. The differences may also be due is that we hope to transfer many useful Nigeria, respectively, but an accession of to variation in methods of evaluation and characters from them to the cultivated this species was resistant in India (28).
in interpretation of results. Some of the peanut, especially resistance to C. Nevill (17) did not observe any C.
previous observations were made on arachidicola and C. personatum. It is personatum lesions on A. stenosperma plants in field plots or on potted plants important to determine the reaction of (HLK 410) in Nigeria, but in our exposed to natural inoculum. This led to each accession of each species to these section Arachis because these are cross-
